
Powerful Web Hosting in Canada: PCI
Compliant, Free SSL & Lower Customer
Densities

Canadian web hosting leader

Best web hosting Canada

When it comes to running a business in
Canada the choice of who to use for
Canadian web hosting is an important
decision.  Web Hosting in Canada
offers...

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA,
January 17, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
When considering web hosting Canada
options, there are many things for a
smart business owner to consider.  High
on the list, including reliability, speed,
price and how well the host can handle
demanding traffic.  Fortunately, the
decision doesn't have to be a difficult
one.  Leading website hosting Canada
company, Web Hosting in Canada, take
all of these issues extremely seriously
and have built their well respected,
growing business around answering
them all reliably, professionally and with
first class service.  It's not a surprise they
are the first choice for Canadian
businesses in-the-know.

"Our Canadian web hosting for business
packages include PCI compliant servers, Lower Customer Densities and Free SSL Certificates
installed for you," remarked Dean Wolf from the company. "Business owners need a solid Canadian
platform to host their business websites and we provide a solid solution."

Web Hosting in Canada is pleased to be able to offer a plan that most likely covers the need for a
business of any size, from startups all the way to full on enterprises.  The price depends on the level
of services delivered, but all are considered quite affordable and attractive by industry standards.  The
entire shared server environment in RAID 10 arrays; full FTP and SFTP access is included; email;
software; and much more are all part of the reliable and secure web hosting Canada packages.

For businesses who grow after ordering a package Web Hosting in Canada are happy to upgrade
them at any time, with no headaches or problems involved.

Client reviews for the firm remain completely positive and enthusiastic.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.hostedincanada.com/shared-hosting/
https://www.hostedincanada.com/shared-hosting/
https://www.hostedincanada.com/canadian-wordpress-hosting/
https://www.hostedincanada.com


Canadian Shared Web Hosting

Greg J., from Toronto, recently said, "We
tried using web hosting out of China
thinking it could save us some money.
The response time was slow and this
was certainly costing us revenue, among
many other issues.  We decided on
moving to Web Hosting in Canada and
they helped us make the entire
experience smooth and painless.  I can't
say enough good things about this
Canadian web hosting company.  Five
stars."

For more information be sure to visit
https://www.hostedincanada.com/busine
ss-hosting.

We tried using web hosting
out of the USA thinking it
could save us some money.
The response time was slow
and this was certainly costing
us revenue.  We decided on
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